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[à CECRIST ENTERtNG JERUSALEM. siglit, and watch them. Sec .* A. youngsttr every hour is ao goo.l to l<nI'pruvidos:so
j ,ON the next day xnuch people that wcre ehufihing aloug over the froziu ground with liberally fù.r us, s'iall wc n~t love also ail

come to the fest, when they heard that a haif sidoway movement as if ho was nurs- thc creatures of hiie hand, and share his

4. uni was con'ing ta Jeausalem, took ing his frozen legs. With a quick motion hounty to ourselvos with thoem
:m'néhes of palra trees, and went forth ta lio caste his eyes ail about him anid then ho

j1ûeet hir», and cried, Hosanna: ]Messed ie maires a dash for a tempting morsel. low> COUNTING THfE ANIMALS'
tke King of Isler that cemeth in the naine he twitters hie thanks, and how the rest, RrTii is a dear littie girl. Last summor

iiof the Lord. A.na Jesue, when lie had .venture boldly up and what a cbatteriug: àlie was in a largo hetel with bier rari and
.4und a yaung ass, oat thereoni as it je time they have as they enjey the feast. mamnia, whero there wero scventy othor
xinqrtten, Fear not, daughter of rchildren boarding bosides
l~ion: behold, thy King -Ruth. 'Ruth wanted to go

iometh ettimg on an aae'e te anoti-r hotel ini a very
IoLk" (John xii. 12-15.) . ~quiet pin. e, whiere thora wero

------- vcry few iittle people- Iler
u CALInZG THE BIRDS. £mamina said. '*Why. Ruth.

IT is a liard tixne for the 1 cannot underetand y'mnr
t grd Whon the ground lies wvjsli ta go thiere while ynu

fDvere8d deep -with snow. have So many friendslier--
Lgenumbr are frozen ta that you love."

tlleath and numbers more, Ruth answered very iaru-
totuable ta find food, aie cf .. estly "'Countinîg the
..4ervation. Sometinies whole anmab-, xx.amma, 1 have
g&~trrcts Mr depopulated of just a.~ ran3 fris ride thert, iq

t4~eir feathered inhabitanta soh0e.
i ilat not a bitd eau be found < antta lvt on
gthrmiles around. It nsy be the1 animais rimoné lier
f(i1ittle tbing to callthe birds the-friends ? They 'vent tû i

M~ Partakre cf the crumbs Quiet plâce, and Rluth wae
aWtbei.d fo' thorau, but the vcry happ.y. One day she

~c~ shws thughfulmmd~ - said. 'Maruma, if I couldn't
ieiàd à kindly heart that is .- be a person I wvould liko to

. eryway cetal. e i CHRIST ENTrERIN\G JERUSALEM. bc a cow and choose my own
~. y the repetition of littie pasture. It sliould have a
i.Lidlyiacts like these that we keep ont awn And doesn't this, more t.han repay you for brvok 'L. it, anid m't, bedLItiful te
eýart warm and tender, and cultivate that the trouble yau have taken ? There is a Yùu cati set that rê.U. loves iàa.rc,,cen

iiritoflove and charitywhich braadenswith considerable degreaocf intelligence among yau net?
F'r 2atrn yearn inta that wider beneva- ,birds, and they wiil sean understand, when
tsce which blesses and briglitens t.he world. 1you cail, what it means. I know this kind- Two littie bays %were talking togethor
The hird are timid and ehy, anxd at first1 ness wil iù-re than repay you la the about a les gon they lied been rertiving froue

biIle backward in comaing at your .,aU, present plea.snre it wMl afford and the les- their grandmnother, on the subject Mf Elijb'o
Lu t by-ax'd-by they will grow bolder, and sens yen willIclara of bird life and habita, geing to ]Teaven in a rhariot 4~ fire "T
ÏMf moa leau ta gather the repast yen but botter etill, it wiil help ta keep yeur eay, Charlie," said George, " but wouldn't

râve spread ont for themn And how the own hearts tender ana ta mako yen gentle, yen be afraid ta ride on such a rhariot 7
tie fellows wiII enjoy it. Juet stop back1 men and, wemen. And then, too, these are , Why, no," eaid Charlie. '«1 shouldn't ho

toin the windor a moment, out cf tlieir1 God'e creaLLixe, and if wo lave hie», whe afraid if I knew that the Lord wvas drivixiq


